
Kanl<ai MuniciPalitY

the

Dhanuskoti Marga K' Asphalt Concreting)

Contract ldentiflcat P,1011075-76

Date of publication: 2075110127 (February L0' 2019)

KankaiMuniciputityinviteselectronicbidsfromeligiblebiddersfortheDhanusl.,ff;l,

KalopatreNirman(,lsphaltConcre,ting)under|i,.11|.lompetitiveBiddingproceduri
rlr::il.ir hjJil,.rs r,,tt, rr,.l riiit..,,ni,,g 1.., rqLr,rlitiriti.rts shoirltl prtrriuillate rn this biclding:

Brd Document
tr^^

Minimum Bid

SecuritY Amount

Last Date of Bid

purchases

- 
Last Date of

Bid Submission

Date o{ Bid

opening
Contract No.

_5ffition 
of Work Cost Estimate

2075\1 1\28 at

12 MD

2075\11\28 at

2PMNRs 3000 NRs 325000 2075\10\27 at

office hour
Kanakai
/Nce/07
i015-7 6

'Dhanusknti 
Marga

Kalopatre Nirman
(Asphnlt

Concreting)

NRs

12,997,254.71

P system

, 
:n-* 

roo"-n.*Io*-.rt*r information and inspect the bidding documents at e-G SYS

Wyvq. b, -ql 
p q !f"q.'.spv. n qle.g p'

Bidding document is avairabre onrine a clmnlel!,s^e-l:i^:'i*:11":XT;ltJ.;,:?:fi#:-H"11l#:32 
lJ:fl:*'il'#,11il1ilil;::;'J#:;;r:;ffi;;; nioo"",' sharr register in the e-GP svstem and

deposit the cost of bidding document in the following bank'

Name of Bank: Nepal Bank Ltd Surunga

Nameofoffice:KankaiMunicipality,Jmunbari(JHAPA)
Mul Sanchit Kosh account no: 14703000000004001002

3.

4.

5.

ElectronicBidsmustbesubmittedbye-GPsystemonorbeforeabovementiondateandtime.
Documents received afterthis deadline shall not be accepted

ln the case of discrepancies or error in bid documents' bid notice or any other documents' KANKAI

Municipality reserves ir.|e rlght to amend and correct at any time' The figure for the bid amount must be

clear if any discrepant, ''r"ottur 
then the figure written in word is rralid'

Bids shall be opened in ti't" presence of gidders' representatives' who choose to attend at above

mention date and time at KANKAT rVruni.iprriiv, ,n.r, lll:,:rt, 
be valid for a period of 90 dovs

counting from the day of bid opening and must be accompanied by bid security amounting as stated

above deposited at dharauti account No' 14703000000003000002 on behalf of of Kankai

Munrcipalit y,surungo al Nepal Bank Limited Jhapa' or bid bond authorized from a recognized

commercial bank of Nepal, which shall a" rotii fo, minimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period'

lf the last date of purchasing and lor submission falls on ' go'",.n'unt holiday' th.en the next working day

sha, be considered asthe rast date. rn ,r.r,.rr" the va,dity period of the bid security sharr remain the same

as specified for the original last date of bid submission'

Bids shourd compry in arr respects with the tnstruction to Bidder incruded in the Bid Document' Non

comp'liance with this instruction shall result in disqualification'

KANI(Al Municipality reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without

ffi:il:? ffil;Xi1T?il"lioo,r, process w,r be as per the pubric procurement act 2063 and Public

procurement regulation 2064'

6.

7.

B.

q


